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THEARIZQNA SILVER BELT

fabllihed evsry Saturday aiornin j at

Globe, Gila County, Arizona,

nv -

HACOEY & HAMXLL,

EtlTM AX r,J9fnUT01

sunmi'Tiox k.ytkas

OnoOTcar .... .,...,2 ..$ 0

ttlxMontht ......;,A..i..... 100

Thro Months ....... , ,,v..4.i.w... 150

ArtTer.ialns Rate made, known on
'application.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Territorial.
Gosernor I. C. ttUtfbrs, Tiiesnn.
Treasurer Ja. A. Fletstimr, lbienix.
Superintendent of l'ttuHe Itrot)tiim -- F.

i. 'sthsrtu. rhllii.
Auditor --H. C. Boon.
Euprera Court A. 0. linger, Chief

fustic. I'hranis: Otf m T. Ilruse, Auudiat
JTtic, Tessa); It. K. Ssoaa, Awxiiat JV-"- c,

TutAun.
U. 8 DMritt Attorney- - & X. JCUimrood,

"Tucson.
IT. "5. MamKiI-- W. k. Ma4.
Ban aor GeoewlL. V.JImwrfmip.Tiwon.
Delegate ta --Jtlnraw Smith,

SVaibjWa.
Jiufee First JtttHeU .IHtUiot-- K. K.

Slasn.
Juds. uf SceHwl' j4M1 irirt-Ov- n

T. Rum. Tass.m.
Ju4; of Thiol JudMnl IMrttio- i- A C

Judct .f Ui F.with .TndkMt DUtriot - J.J
Ki.k-1.h- lVioKt. i

X.'lla 'nuntj'.
JiU: ( DlUriot OjhHOwhT. linti,
Gltrk f Utitrkt OottK AWwio Bailey

JihI; f Pr..bU-4- 3. M. ARUh.
Ph.ri!I-- J. II. Thiitn
tfniftr Sheri 0. X. Cmtl.
1'iMrwt AitTj-- l'. T. AnlMttoun.

r.wsrl-C- ha. T. XhUd.
&tpTAa- - q. a TcUm, X. It. Cool.

Ci.RTijur.
afkoiniirdtsrnrtief-- 0i X JtarHn.
C..nntvTiMMr--- J. V

Curuntr

DUUne fitxa Wje to U m0cmh At VV it

sx, 123 iUw. '
rMB CHoto to Om Oao-te- , raata( t Pril Jiu

rrtM.Gl t C OiilU PlMuir . 80 nulm

CIfvUi lie Icr t Olofce WW t.
LatltNit itgtf. U nlmtw, tatMk 110 dc

trtes tbiBtw
Ill;ht il wttium ttntMROu, ilJ Hth. . . 110 dc
Utwit nWnran Uir6re, Jon. KWl, IS dcg

11 kB UntfMtim 3''
rrHns dirtlon oind 8nHie

An koMrrtUoii xtaodinz r Mm1 rr, di

tine tht renifcM test, that tht kM not b"
jj wlth-u- t nnrcr )m mwUim

B. C. FOX, Wl. D.,
Offlco one door south of Eitoh-osck'- s

Drug Storo

T. SHIELDS COLLINS, M. D.
Rice at re.Mtiiee- - tw duors icilitli tf0 IN.st Officts

Offie Hura 11 n. m to t p. w. C

jt. in. to 7:30 . m

M. E. BRENNER,

DENTIST,
GLOllE, v . .Artwan. '

Office on llrcvad Street, luljtftniiit; tlw Wl
reading room.

H. M. SCHLES1NCER,
e

ArrOlLSKT AND OoU.NKKLOR AT LAW,
Globe, Atizon.

P T. ROBERTSON,
JlTrORSKy AT LAW,

JX Office on Uread Street,
OLOUE, A. T.

J. L. BACUELDER,
CARPENTER and BUILDER,

OIjOBK. Arir-onti- .

sesci's i.oiiue. i o o r.

"Itesona TdWe. I. O. O. .. meatii WtdilaaV
dny evWnf el enah wlc at , 0. 0 H. hall.
Vlxltine lirntfacM in kmk) tt&mlllMT nra cmn
Uiilly IntUaxl to attend,

J. K, I)ALTO, ?..J. F. 0n.tMlT0.v, Sae'y.

Knights of Pythias.

1 ltecularmgaUbcof Pinl Mountain I--I
JS'e. 11, Tittttjav night f cli week t c

Hall. All brothers in Rood fttandtng
Crt cordially invited.

If CtwAHAX, 0. C. ., J. Freii. I)Atio, K. It. S.

J. S. COLLETS.
instruction, at ReasonabJBTerma, given on the

Piano, Violin, Guitar

and Mandolin,

. 'rhi, tliirv nl tlart If itAttlrMl

flie arl t lOnMihe aotMirniJniiifrientH witWul
vVi .sVlmlV tif i7wt It"

If You Have
Ifo appetite, Iuillcntloii, X'tnluloiieo,
flick lloaituctic. all run 6n u," lo.InarXlealt, yuu vrlll lluil
KSB

J.-- B E IIP

l remedy yott neod. Thcr tonnatliti itouk utoinnch nix! Itiiitil iiii tlic
rineclnur oncrrrlos. huffurcm trout
niesi t Ml or ,iliiu(-nlarivoI- still riuil
ImUarrrtiuilhoin. Xlcwljmuenrvoatudt

SOLI) EVEKYTV'lIKItE.

nvtrlncetbeeilKMlhwitorthe first p per OK

lilt br of Sail rruclco, which we U:llce r?
the "AUa," remand from Montctijr In 13; tht
lahabltnl of the CoantKcncmtlr hor brcaluter-c'.e-

in the uevr from tn Fmniucti. Ti "Alu ,"
like many et'.ir pUnccri ef 't.liAttuKutnbKl 14

the Inevitable an4tmeort the jreat laaJMity,
nd, Hie (her Jilantcn, ha been tueceeded by

younger teneralU. The "1Uamtr" has
UVtrt perhaps t' lint romlneut place In the
newspaper field of late yean, aad Ita Weekly
edition 1 ery neutrally taUeu by thste who
yiaut an Intcreitlus and rcliab'.e pjxr pablithed
at "The Bay." i;erroe li fntllur vUh
the Premium CWr inude by Mr. Itearil, the
"Karalacr'a" cntrtpriiUijt iutUikcr, nad It la
only ncceuaiy to aay that thii year lh srgTagntc
rstuc of the prtmluins-- wl which there te4,W- 0-

It JIW.OW. which are ditltibated knot; all the
a jbicrlbeia Ij the paper. In addition t the e pe
mlnrua, which rinjt lu value from 0 ceola to
jr.JCO, every aubicribtr receivea one tf the four
Creat immlnnt pictures, wliLh will be )oMlel to
him la tube direct from the " F.xjMiner " oflct
til soon the (uhscrlptlon 1 reaetrvd:

" 11. Retreat froa mwbw," lir ifttenler.
" nt Bnhi QirM EHt," Ij JL tar.
Itsch ei thc3 picture i la 31x3: laches, nad they

are clcnntlr remoduccd In fac auaHc. abewlus
ufw Itlit ( fl ntjtt nf I Itmi (ral h'tainatl jktaKsf

ouccl which couMuattx iiareliaici fr Jito. t

"Wostt jp.4 CMlSrc. flnt," j C. ftHtr Bur
"Cirlst LsAliE tt. PnHrHa'W Mai Sr--

Ilaeh of these filctnres Is reproduced la pinto
aiij, and cmlMuUv fitted for ftam- - I

rg, and will adorn the walls of the tuost refined
home ,

Thesubaerlptlontwkeof the ' Weekly Kiarnt-- I

ner " la fliO.cnd snbscrlptions may be sent tttther
duect to W. K. Hearst, lubUther, aa rraneiseo.
tbroueh the Locnl Ajent fcflhe "llxamlucr ' at
ue I'sstmastu.

P3ATRIWON5A.U
riBS&a

rra27'Omm vm

. aAlai.ai.iallM'tfftKrttllk'liSW aVttl lt f rfJ !

C teieV li " 1U4Mt4 ftl4 far
In CiW 2? F L.1 OOO 14. WiVtrsof BUT

la)4 bvltclit 'irwiT "!

if H4 l.d F J !fc
it ., imu mi AddraM

XiTx jtv .TSfifiifii oat ruiriFn in .
SV1bbi fai3Siiiintii vi wwiwwy "!

.ONFESaiONS..-- .
'

UUDlTTr?J P.Y tlEftftCl-F- a
ZfTT . - .. Karau Imlh Ot HMMat--

aiptro to atrjte hie. TUo K"."."Tirtoe) nro ".ftStaSS!

OlCSt CM1 CS.I OS StMtKX tin BeBMBJ, Rll

To oure IMllctunCiS, Si:i Ilradache, Coastl- -
pauon, ilalarla, Urtr tX

tho sae and -- am (aocJf,

JTe l!i KHAI,MIIjt. (tftlU.) - BSTitet5tei
bu !oi l!.sr if u iir Mier't"f,SiltiVJ io.t-- art --Tcpe -
iirjiLl!rj,2'?iJP5!Lj55i'

'.IJffIMin U tdtaaVtsataa.

jj.5a;Tiiac:.ivw-wij:5j.5- i jr.twis m&

THE WEST INDIA

Manufacturing jloMiany,

T- -

.?H'' . - Y ' s- '

rRorttipTty Jif nnf-jyiM- Imia

Stomach B inters.

Jlnt tO'SouthiSccona Street.

- ' ""in v. V
'r ;

--e
... k

'

This great Tonic has lie.cn lut radivCfd to the
P oiilc of tho MflfiiUli Vnllirj- - for the Mt
thirteen years with utlliuunded 8uecta nnd
pottttlrlty.

There is nothing of tho kind extant that
9fUal it n a atimulartt, an npetiaor, or ant?,
dya peptic. It h pArtiouUrly aUptxl lip mala
rloua distrieU and as a

PrOVontativtS of Chills,

la nt surniMed.
It la onrtorjied. by the beat chejnjtjt as tne

most clfictojcuw, trcngtueninjj Tonic this
Country ha evr produced, the value 'if mJiioIj

wiU he rcpfwniztxl hy all who mase Itiri u
l'nvrtecitlii?of rUftnAVliin4rSt. Iiijj

have wrin their conviction tt It U "
culiarly adapted tiHhe want of ijtat TerH.
tory, and'iicedi onlj atrial tointireltwpeWy
Introduction thr.

Orderaaddrewedto THK WBST INDIA
MAJJUFACTUniNO OOMl'Ain' SwiOr--

rrrtrtllv !t!t!a dlfelStr

Wm. Zimmermann,

D1KPIHTBE and BUILDER

...AND..

Dealer iir Furnitire.

Hailian(ltllliijnifi lfet norUnent
ef furnitures of th tit dttbttM, ft M M
uimltvAto prio. Aim), J'll-jlHri(iivi- f NWtly
Un.

UMDERTAKTH6 a Specialty.

CVOrefcr taken for (luuit not in Stock,
WM. XIMMSBMAKK.

ulobt Arizona,

SHOUTS SAVLKR'S

LiTBry&FBBilSlal.

IfniTeu W.irWeJ ) tiie li, W'eei or MnntJi.
haitdlp Horupx, Sinni I)rl inv llorc

auJ Tekiua fur hlit at oil ti.ra.

Best Jtlmlion. Crimen Macfla

Left in- - my Care.

Prices Reasonable,

.mt'OSS 3A

MABIC1T,
'Uqc d or norilt vt F. Kolluer & V

Slu-P.- )

GLOBE, A. T.

PROI'RIJvTOBS.

aaj- r- Aiwuf for rl
0H0IOE BEEF,

VEAL, MUTTQH,

POHK, Etc,

gSB Ordern CaHetl for ami Meai
Ddivereil I)ailv.

iimini ill sa II IWHIII 'sal H ' m

MOW to BUY

jvHteri 1r order amewta tp a acVii6 gum- - at 1

1 trS'g?iiV& mvEH Stn any etna
l naaif m bu u.o. r.
PSeatfft.-iV-?, D IA A.JTX fit SI . Jf'Ss!- -a--

mmm
Ssml..l(innal Fashion

Cntalosnn, piSlisitid
Sept. roth, andCTdired frsa
upon applicat on ; hums and
ll.uiirtiinj; with ii cf t .

lithogaaphs and nroud

mla, evcr)'lhtng needed lor
Jjul'eeV'CisaftdChi'drro
WcAraadadurnment, Hoii

Jtee,Jos; Gnods1, Curtains. Upholstery, etc .etc
uwtem &&,&?

and do th larsst ard most re'tsbi Wail Order
'Iradi la the imictry Their Iaihioo Caia
lescae is bidttpetuahit to pnmss prrventrd by
diatan-- e frt.m 6 rg their ora al oppio; a
Kew York "Htrnlti
Cth A"i. & 20lh St., HEW YORK CITY.

sM&fetwcatele.

Pi45S
Mind wftudr'ny ord. UnokslsrnM
hiouer nn. TM)timtnt4ls frreri nil
nii MailuM lf peetna st
Tutx, m' i on r!lvj)in to lrl.A. Louel , 397 Filth Ave. JV'ew "ork

cila MuuniHiTi o.a.
I. O. O. T tncet Dit 1 he deoottd nnd fourth

Fridaya in each month. VitH!ir$ brethren In
Kood atandins oonllally inUtctl to attend.

J. 7. 1'atio.v, C. r.
J. F. Iumon, Scribe.

1. . . P.
Itogulni mcptlnp of flJobct.oiic Jlo. 6, 1.

0.O.J,,.,on Moiidu) night o( each wcoV,
tUMagonldJall.

Allbrotliortliigoodstandlngnrecortlinlly
Invited.

.tAilKg WILEY, N. (J.
A II. BkLt, SeoV

.ISaHojiic:
U(!2Utaiyonlttninlpntlbnof JVblt'' l)lin

tniji Lodge, Vb. !i, A. F. &. A. M.rmcct
fhiirito'e iii or gucfiMUinf ,eii(h fill
JIoAn. 3oJmir.lilp Brqlhrrj,) In good Main'
ingcoruiaiijinviicti.

lyoriJerUfthW,.
. .i JUrt. ill,l4N,etijjr Sscrttir-- ,

fEnniToaiAt, items.

Mrs. Lillian Hurry, ufo of Dr. Wm.
T. Barry, of Floi'daco dial on tho l)i
itut., nfter an illnesa of Bovoral weeks

Tho deceased indy was highly oeteonjed.

Prof. Bluntly jvca tho lotnl product
of gold for Arizona, for tho yenr 1893,
58,011 ounces, silt or, 2,601,131 ouucei,
Yiivnjmi county liming produced 1(5,-U-

ouuees of tllo gold mid GOtJjGO

ouuccaof sllvur. AlbuqtiorqtioOiti70U.

A ephol loaded with 75,000 feet of
lumber lately arrived ut 0 tiny moa for
thO IMsb'jo Ooppur compiuiyi Auothor

ossol loud df 111,000 feot Avill

in ft fow dayn, ntid tho lumber
is going into llisbeo us faat as conve-

nient to haul.

Johu Kouinnn jvns in town lat weak
from Gi'ldbore and informed us that

i hnd rociguod tho proeidonoy nud
directornhq) of the Goldberg Mining
Company. Jlo was on rolito to tbo
Superstition amip, Mhoro ho will en-

gage in prosptscting and dovelopmant
work. I'loronco Tribune.

Jiulge Sloan received the unweleomd

iieurf this tnorniug that the reideneo
bougf) ou the Keuilnortli rnnch hnd

burned this morning nud una n total
lose. 3Ir. Dai wns auay in 1'hmuix
at the time and the oau of the firu is
uuKuonn burp. The loss is oetimnted
at about S.fiOO. It a imrtly coorel
by IniMiniiieti. Citueu.

The Piwn county jail i filjesl at
mvtr befor in vwuti. fgrty-fifaiw- i'

ouen art) now tbre, for olfunetTei front
rapo to iwtly larn?iy. Tv nwnit
tb Territorwl gruud jury; ten tlia
Uuitexl HUt grmni jury; aaxuronwnit-in- f

trial; and the reel are Mrvittg abort
ontuueva for niiadcmeniuirti Citiaen.

TbsUnittxl Tenia Cepiur Go. Iim
alMMitluDtxl it impracticable) rope trftnt-wi- y

bimI will build & Burrow gauge ntit-tt(-

to csonhtxit with tliu north and
ou Lb rojid. A surveying mrty im now

out, rnnuiug line from Jerome Hiding
to Jerome, nud w buokexl by New York
oupitubsto who mJUsU; bnaineec.

An article in the Lo Angeles Times
rortehitijf tbu city ymfonltty, giveegrtml
wootirHgeineut in tiie development of
the Territory by railroad nnd water
storage, and announces that a comjwny
able to carry through this enterprise k
preparing to incorporate to put in the
Suit rher reeervoir whieh has been

and uiwn vvhioli Mitne work ip
way pf aurreys lws ben done.-Plw- B

nix Herald.

The wind at Tiicaon, February 10th,
rcneiieil a velocity nearly unprecedent-
ed, ya the Cstiuu, being fifty-thrt?- e

mile nu hour. Chimneys and ki$m
wont sailing, mid duet was nlmoet

(rifting under doonj nud in
all araeJcs of Imildingji and blinding
ptHloatriane. Twoohimnejs wore blown
off the court hemae. The" rcof of a

frame house blougirJg to 11. V, Blox-to- n

near Uie Lexington atabte went
traveling. Threo telegraph poles on
ruuuingtou atreet were bruken off, but
the wires held them tip.

benff Scott White received a die-patc- h

from Bowie Feb. 7t!i, stuting
that trump had captnred the town and
asking fur n constable. He wired bis
deputy to act but it rdply came buck
that they wanted more ivesiatnueo and
an auditionul deputy was appointed

and ns nothing further bns been
beard from there, it is proeuniod thot
tho inatirreotiou has been quelteil.

The locution of tho railroad camp
tlmro and the begiuuing of the

of tho railroad to Globe has
started idle men from nil over the
country in that direction. Many want
work and many would Moi take work if
offered to thom.-I'roepecto- r.

llio now box factory at 'Willinins is
turning out 4,000 boxes per day, whieh
nro being tbipped to California where a
contract for 200,000 boxen lia bean en-

tered into with tho Ornugo County
Fruit Co. Tho box company tail turn
out C000 boxes per day wlVon ovory-thin- g

is completed.

Tbo domonitizqrs prcdictbd that if
tho Suorlua) apt pageed that fcilvor

would bo worth 1 per onucb ny tho
first of January. It is ovidont that
Jlr. Voorhois and Carlisle nro not des-

tined to iiguro in history as Buccotslul
prophets. Blilliou.

,.a am i- - -
niucoLoitiiMMitf.s hii.". i:u ci.r,

TI0,.
or July 1Mb anil 12111, 189.1

Any ono desiring Silver Litcraturo,
or instructions bow to organizo Silvor
Leagues, enn have their wants sup-

plied by addressing tbo Undersigned
with posUigo. Wo nro nlso distribuV
ing tho Free Cointrgo Button, which
oyory Bimetallist ghouhl llnvo Wid
wca; Trice, 25 cohW. v

. AV&'Exsjk. Chairman.
f

T, F. VaJj y.vqE.r ifsW & ti- -

tsds frc?ri Block,
ohvcF. Colo

;lul)C ,hn a (irrnl Fuliire.

Tlu) railroad lines are now Under
construction in Arizona tho Bowie,
Globe & Northwestern and tho Santa
Fo, Prcscott &. Phreilix. Both theso
roads will open up rich ntid extensive
mining regions that heretofore- - hmo
only been reached by long wagon hauls
and in vonxequeuco have been costly to
work and generally liavo lain idle on
that account though known to bo rich
in tho precious metals. To bo sure
Globe has long becu a prosperous min-

ing point but nothing to what it would
Juno boon nud will bo with railroad
communication with the outer world.
Tho ouortnoiis eoppor deposits of that
phico will now bo inoro fully developed
and tho probabilities aro that so far tho

country has had little conception of the
extent and wealth of thu m in as at that
point. A cam,) that can haul every-

thing both ways for 125 miles and keep
up ita prosperity year after year has un

intrluaio value somenbere, beyond or-

dinary mining camps. It is uot likely
that tho Bowie Sc Globe road will stop
nt Globe, how over, and uery mile it
puslias toward the north and west car-

ries it into addttiuunl mining regions of

great itnportnuco that like Globo lme
co fur been installed and untouched by
capital. Tho development of tho great
mineral resources of tho Territory will

only begin when the roads above
named nru m operation nud huvo af-

forded easy ureoes to jhe regions of

great mineral wealth nd a rate of

freight transfer that will not consume
nil the profit;, The entire business

of the Territory will bo changed
by tho completion of tbeee two roads
which will b within the year, nnd Ari-

zona at a single stride will place her-

self nionng 111" grentost and most prof-

itable gold nud silver mid oopper pro-ne- ar

on the continent. Phuniix Her-

ald.

The Malrlmoil 1:111.

It Ufts bean aaterttHl for more than a

month Kty the Phamix Itepublioan,
Unit the brll for the atlmitsion of Arizo-

na would paee tho Senate by a largo
majority wheeitwer it should lie report-

ed from the committee on Territories.
The having tho bill in

charge eonsiited of Seuntora Faulkner,
of Wett Virginia, (Democrat); Cull, of

Florida. (Democrat); and Davit, of
JiiniMjeota, (Itepnbliean). Senator
Faulkner, n chairman of the

controlled the situation. His
nott-Mtio- was excused for 6oma time
ou tb aamo ground assigned by tho
man in the jmmblo who declinetl the
iuntatioti to the feast booause he had
"marrietl n wife." But evoti the pro-

tracted honeymoon of tho distinguished
Senator from West Virginia had to
come to an end, and when week after
week slipped by with no word from
him concerning the Arizona bill, it was

enapocted by the senior Senator from
Now York that influence from the
White House rather than protracted
domestic foci lily at home, was thu
oauae of Arizona boing hung up.

The Iteptiblioau concludes that as

Senator Hill has duplaaed Faulkner as
Olminntiti of tho committee that the
ebaucea of the Arizona admission bill
iweaing the Senate nro improv ed, but
it is n very slouder thread upon whieh
tho statehood boomers hung their
hopc$

. i. -

Tho government of tho United
State htiB recently established an ex-

tensive matrimonial agency, which ap-

pears to bo doing a thriving business.
One of tho great obetaolos in tho civili-

sation of tbo Indians is their persist-

ent adhoranco to tho savage custom of

courtship and marriage, uud in tho al-

lotment of the Iudjnn lands in several-

ty it is dillleult to detormino who nro

and who are not "heads of families" in
tho oyos of tho statutes ; wherefore tho
secretary of tho interior upon recom-

mendation of tho couimihsiouer of In-

dian nffairB has decided to require In-

dians who ivnply for lands to show o

of marriage. He has offered an
inducement in the shnpo of a chroino,
as it wore, to all Indians who will go to
u parson and tnko tho marriage vows in
tho civilized fashion. It makes no

whether Iho couplo nre young
or old, or wltothor they havo lived to-

gether as man and wife or not. Every
couplo who go to this agency mission

tiry aud got propoily ! 'hitched" are
entitled to a most gorgeous certificate
as ovidonpo of tho fact frco of charge,
which, when presented at tho office of
the agent, ou'titles thu holders to he
considered as tho heads of families in

the di&tribiitiou of lauds. Lordsburg
Liberal.

Rbprofc'eVlirtlvo Scott of 'iVSas lias

introdiicX'd a bill for tht c'oinnga of tho
Bilvor fri tho t'rtnibiiryj rjn a now plan.
Tho fscretnry is to'coiu futo standprd
silver dollars' pr minor coin;! not less

than two million ounces pdr mouth bf

tho silver purchased under thbBherirmU
Met.

wrflllllilCi

ikow We Enjoy I'olltlcs.
To those of us who belong to the coun-

try, but not to either iwlitical party, nnd
don't Uaro a rap whellicr a man Is a

or It Democrat as long as ho
pays his bills promptly, the present situ-
ation is fnll of interest.

When Mr. Cleveland goes fishing, for
example, th9 Republican papers gives ns
A cartoon which no ono am help laugh-
ing at; however mad it may tnako him,
for tho president assumes tho propor-
tions of the big tnn in the Heidelberg
castlo which holds 100 barrels of beer.
When ho starts for Washington and tho
extra session, ono paper, Democratic of
course, tells us that there was a large
crowd nt such nnd such n station, and
that tho president received a perfect ova-
tion. On the same morning tho opposi-sitio- n

tell their readers that when Cleve-
land's train pulled up at, that station he
was greeted by two old women and a
small boy who wanted him to buy a
quart of hucklcbcrritJ.

This is just ni it suotild be. An elec-
tion fn old Ireland i a pretty tamo affair
iuiIcbs the eihiUelah is able to get in some-o- f

its fine work, but in this county wo
tako it out in cartoons nnd paragraphs
and squibs, and ns many lie as the

can toticoct. When Harri'.on
reigned; wo hardly ever saw him, be-

cause he was mined under grandfath-
er's hat. Indeed in some dyed in the
wool Democratic sections ho was never
Epoken of oxcopt as "Tho Man Under
the Hat." Wo haven't ony doubt that
Mh Harrison, when behind closed doors,
had a good timo over tho fun Of tho
thing, and in lko manner, of course,
Mr. Cleveland reads the comic papers
and enjoys the monstrous caricatures
with which they aro adorned. New
York Telegram.

The Sew KliufileofE.

There is inoro in that Rockland (His.)
man's experiment than would seem at a
first glance, no proposes to have him-
self buried nlive, and promise-- ol tho end
i?t a few weeks ,to emerge frdhl his tomb1
toll of life nnd Vigor and not tho slight
est bit damaged by his contact with sus-
pended animation.

If tho Rockland man succeeds, there
ought to bo no more suicides. His due-tillze- d

slumber will lie a panacea for a
great many things, including heart part-

ies, domestic difficulties and short bank
'accounts. Wo say this taking it for
granted that ho will not keep his secret,
bat will let tho wholo human family into
his confidence and fully explain how tho
oriental trick of filling a grave for
awhile without dying is dono.

When all the world has been enlight-tiier- l

bit this shbject, the lover whosn
breast holds a tempest can seek surcease
of borrow in ono of the public letheula-rium-e

which will of course bo estab-
lished. IIu can saiiade for n few weeks,
as it wore, and only born fools will then
filicide for keerte.

Th man of family who finds hard
times pushing him to the wall can take
his whole brood to ono of these temples
bf temporary oblivion, and all can rest
there until the crisis ia past. So, too,
the Vonug man who has no money to
spenl on hi9 vacation can have himself
put lway iu a niche in ono of thuee placej
and givo out that ho is nil the w'nUc
touting Europe;

T'lo letuealariura will ferVe many pur-poaj- s

of this kind and will help to
uprtad optimism all over the sphere.
Djng for a few weeks will become a
gtiiat ftul if the Rockland man triumphs.
Teipns may fugit, bnt eternity will not
bo m it any more. New York World.

The Captain Had Seen No rim
tho commander of the Martha paced

tho dck of his steamer, buried in thought
nnd trapped in gloom.

"Qiptain, how about that firo or
board 5'

"I iiavo seen no Sre, young man."
"Bat thero was n firo ofa board."
"Vounji man, I tell you that I have

seen no fire." ,

Then tho captain buried himself in
thought and nioditatlvoly stroked his
porh whisker. Ho was right. Tho fire
unaien had fed itself on tiie fat of tho
coa bunkers for five days. It was smoka
whl:h tho captain saw. The Martha ar-
rived hero from Newcastle on Fndny in
balUst. The firo broke out on Ang. C.

WaUr was pumped into tho bunkers
hud Umped out again as fast as tt

in the hold. After five days of
this Edt of work tho firo was extin-
guished Tho iron vessel wns uot dam-nge- d

aid there was no cargo to bo in-

jured. ,bw York Tribune.

The Hlcjcle Tor llio KmrIIsIi Army.
Tho war ofilce has takeu tho bicycle

into its decided favor, owing to observa-
tions made ns lo its utility during recent
maneuvers. A largo number nro to bo
attached to each battalion. Tho volun-
teer corps of Loudon havo long since

tho bicyclist, nnd when they
turn out nnd ride by the side of tho corps
they look well. An the colonel, usually
tho only mounted man, cannot vory well
bo dispatched with n message from
jjprporal, ft bicyclist volunteer comes in
very handy. Tho regulars, when on for-
eign activo service, would find a bpdyof
bicyclists amazingly useful, nnd good
scoutins would bo dono by them. Lon-
don Court Journal.

A Letter From Honolulu.
Art Itltclligept lady writing from Hon-

olulu to tho Now York Sun says:
"Tho queen has only herself to blame

for her downfall. Sho made moro an-
nexationists in a few hours than there
Jiad ever been before, and by her duplic-
ity and self conceit sho lost her cause,
and with it nil her best friends, Mr.
Nordhoff misstates tho facts when ho
asserts iho contrary. Tho queen has not
half a dozen of what wo call resp'ectablo,
high principled ieollo to favor her now,
arid these aro such for dut'side reasonsV

Terpsichore In Texas.
The Tcxa3 danco Is becoming almosr

as fatal as tho unloaded gun. Nearly
'every night one or more of these luoas- -

uro parties wiid up with a tragedy. It
niay yet becoiho necessary as u polico
precaution to abolish terpsichoro and
confine our sultry tempered young neqi
pie to prayer meetings aiid pink teas
Ban Antonio Express.
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ra& HE
feLACKMAIL IN RESTAURANT?!.

tltltr tlln Sjflera of Tipping IliU.Jr'cener-at- d

In Many Eating: Uoiums, .'
Complaints of th6 tipping ,sytem, o

rather want of systeni.areBrbvvlngtrioro
and more common. It Is the opinion ol
Ihose who are lii the habit bt getting

ineald here and there and futtbniz'--,

ing tho cafes about town that in?oleno
among waiters has visibly increased
Everybody whd kribwi bjiyhlng abonj
Now York knows what that rne.atisatt
exceedingly disagreeable state of affairs,

"Tho evil is worse irl proportion to the
respectability of tl)ri place', ' feay? a nuuj,

about town. "In other words, the mjJrq
expensive the meal tho inoro liljeral thoj
tip, and the more insulting the waiters
if it docs not come up to their ideas of
what the amount bf tho tip should be." ,

I have been making fedmo personal In;
vestigations In this line inyseii and un-

hesitatingly indorse the above opinion,
J hart found that iii every instance the
waitef expected a tip whether he had,
served well or hot, aiiu that thisexpeci-v- ;

Hon is made so baldly apparent that the
attention of everybody in the vicinity i
called to tho fact to, bear unwilling wit-
ness as to tho extent of your liberality.
Also that; tod small a tip will subjeci
yon to moro pronounced insult thatj none;
at all; that any effort to correct abiwo
of this character by reporting the serv-
ant is moro likely to multiply your bad
treatment than to reduce it. ,

If the executive clerE 'qf proprietor
does not recijjjttite In you. a valuable cus-
tomer of the place, tho chances arq two
to ono you will bo received with more
contempt than you got at the hands of
the waiter. No one man in 500 thus of-

fended over complains ho simply doesn't
go buck. Mo6t city men and travelers
ate hqt easily offended by waiters. Fa-
miliar with the ways of the waiter, they
cither pay up or ignore Ihb tntonded.bfj
fen&e. It is the senl-itiv- o man who is tho
more readily blackmailed, or who, rtv
fcieting tho levy, feels moro keenly the1

insolenco of tho menial.
Iu my experiments, conducted nt sli

different respectable rejtaurunt', toilntl
that the toont waiters, tho men who
gave the Joorost service, were the inost
offensive. At one place where, at tho1

suggestion of a friend interested in thii
class of human natures we vnl baeli 6 '
tho same waiter on tho next day, then)
was snch a visibly relnctanco to sennit
us that we were bpinjjelled to call iho
head waiter before we bbultt u, .any1!

thing to eat. As my rule U tti rewards
servant proportionately for extra senl'co
and attention, and as some of theso men
rendered this service and got nothing, J
cherish no hard feelings against them
for tho look of bold diSnpj.A!intittfinjt wj$
which they greeted our departure, in-

discriminate tipping has made tipping
useless practically, so far as good tervictj
is concerned. It lias become merely sd
much blackmail, nnd the poorest servicr)
demands and receives the sanie toward
earned by and clietrfdlli paid llio begtj.
Men aro awful cowards and wonM "Htlier
bo robbed outright than thonghtmeau,1
even by a waiter. New York Herald!

Mow Professor lllacklo Apolujiieil.
Professor Blackiowas IgfturW jflji

new Mass, with whttsc yefsMel l"e wal
imperfectly acquainted. A student roso
to read a paragraph, his book in his left
hand. "Sir," thundered Blackly, "hphj
your book iu your right han'dt" and a
tho student would havo spoken "No
words, fcirl Your right hand, I say"!'
Tbo student held up his right arm, end
ing piteouslyat the wrist. "Sir, I had
nod right hand," ho said. Before Rlackip
could brlerl his lips there arosQ a storm
of hisses, nnd by It his voice .was OVe'rJ
borne. Then the "proWor left ml pTace
and went down to tho student hohad
unwittingly hurt and put his arm around,
tho lad's shoulders and drew him close"
end tho lad leaned against his breast.

"My boy," said Bjackic he spoke very1
softly, yet not w spftl bftl thai cry
tVurd was nudiblo in the hush that had
fallai on the classroomV-"iW- " boy, you'll
forgivo mo that 1 was ovjetroughj Hl"did
not know I did not tuowl" He 'turned
to the students, and with a look and tone
that came straight from Ins heart hd
said, ''And let me say to you alCtam,
rejoiced to be sfiovvn I am teachingja'
class of gentlemen." Scottish Udl. can
cheer, as well ns hiss, anl thaBiackie
learned. --Sail Fruticiscd Argonaut

An Aftertlionslit.
The artist rested ngamst a tree, and

tho bine-gra- y smoko gently arose' from
his pipo and wrapped iu its clinging ca-re-

thd Tjcivos that took its fancy. ,

He was tjiinlsiug of Ills jast. visit hpro.
"We camo here, and I begged that 1

might put her in my picture. Sho con;
sented, and soon it was done--

.
But sh.

was the picture. Thts beauty was a
moro background. Sho had takeu pos-
session of tho canvas, and nil else was,
secondary to her there, ,

"And so It was in my lifet She wal
all. She had cinc Naught else was of''
consequoiice.

(

"Wo never met again. Three long ,

years l"0- - Ah, I wonder did she caro, a
lit,tlo? Has sho quite forgotten that 'day?

"Ah, well, at least I see ttiopiclurd
everywhere. Sjill I wish it was"boiri
thing other tfian cigarettes that it ad ."

'L. Brewer in Vogue.

Tertian Ieeiillurltlos.
Persia hai been described as "consist;

ing of two parts-on- e, a desert wUhalt!
two, a desert without, said1' This ii
rather an exaggeration, but tho general
appearance of the country is extremely
barren. Where imgatiQil is carried oil
this wildorness is made to "blossom like
a row." Tho low, houses of Persian
cities aro built H unburned, unpainted
brick nud have no windows on' the
iVtreet. They are usually morOiinvitini
w'tbin thail wilhout.--S- an Francisco
"Sxannner.

A Church Ontaineiil.
A queer bhurch brnanient tsii fiddle

and bow weathorcobk which swings t$
the wind on Great Goinenby church, near
Grantham. Eugland. Tbo chubh waJ
tho gift of a 'fiddler, who emigrated iip4
grew lich and who Insjisted on this queer
condition. Could a. titled pastor of tha
rhim-- be cnlled "Addle D. D.V-a-Ne-

YfVk Uecoldsl.
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